ETH Zurich does not offer its own childcare facilities in Ticino. However, Ticino is a very attractive canton for families, since it has a lot to offer for children and their parents:

**Services in Ticino**

**General information**
Information for families in Ticino
www3.ti.ch/DSS/infofamiglie
Infogiavoni
www.ti.ch/infogiovani

**Advice**
Conferenza Cantonale dei Genitori
www.genitorinforma.ch
Comunità famigliare
www.comfamiliare.org
SECO
www.lavoroefamiglia.admin.ch
Pro Famiglia Svizzera
www.profamiglia.ch
ATVABBES – Associazione Ticinese di Genitori ed Amici dei Bambini Bisognosi di Educazione Speciale
https://www.atgabbes.ch

**Childcare**
Daycare Ticino
www4.ti.ch/dss/dasf/ufag/cosa-facciamo/infanzia/asili-nido
Federazione Ticinese Famiglie Diurne
http://famigliediurne.ch
Babysitting agency
www.tatavolante.ch
Babysitting agency active 24hours
http://ticinositter24.ch
Accoglienza diurna e serale « Alla casa dei Pinin » - Vaglio
www.pinin.ch
Associazione Zerosedici
https://zerosedici.ch

**Leisure & holidays**
Ticino per bambini
www.ticinoperbambini.ch
Pro Juventute Svizzera Italiana
www.projuventute.ch
Circofortuna
www.circofortuna.ch
Cemea Ticino
http://cemea.ch/ticino
Tandem
www.tandem-ticino.ch
Lingue e Sport
http://linguesport.ch
La casa sull’albero
http://lacasasullalbero.ch
Pro Natura, gruppo giovani
https://pronatura-ti.ch/giovani/giovani-presentazione.php
Associazione Infanzia e Gioventù - ASIG
www.infosportecultura.ch
Scout Ticino
https://scoutismoticino.ch
WWF Ticino Campi Natura
www.pandaclub.ch/it/il-tuo-club/campi-natura
Scuola Rudolf Steiner, Centro Estivo
http://scuolebalerna.ch
Leventina Western – Osco
www.leventinawestern.ch
Corsi estivi Monte Laura, Istituto Sant’Anna
http://istitutosantanna.ch/sedi/monte-laura
Colonia estiva dell’Istituto Scolastico Comunale di Balerna
http://scuolebalerna.ch
Colonia Fondazione Alberto Pedrazzini – Cerentino
http://casa-cerentino.ch
Campi estivi ACG e ACR, Azione Cattolica Ticinese, Settori Giovani e Ragazzi Lugano
www.azionecattolica.ch/act

ETH Zurich helps its employees meeting the challenge to reconcile family and work. This information sheet offers the CSCS employees in particular an orientation about the subject of childcare in Ticino.
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Hello Kids! is ETH Zurich’s service point for childcare. Parents (to-be) can take advantage of the free consultations on offer and seek help with finding suitable childcare solutions.

**Family allowance and financial support for baby’s nursery places**

ETH provides further support services for families by offering a family allowance, which exceeds the statutorily required level, and financial assistance for baby’s nursery places. Information on family allowances can be found on the corresponding website. Please fill in the application for family allowances via ETHIS.

If you are a parent whose baby under 18 months is cared for outside of the family, you can apply to Hello Kids! for a refund of the price difference between a baby’s nursery place and an infant’s nursery place. Kindly check with your chosen nursery, if there are different rates for babies and infants, in order to be able to apply for this financial support, which is only granted if there is a difference between the baby and infant rate. (In most nurseries in Ticino however there is no difference in rate.)

**ETH Zurich employees with family responsibilities will find further services at Hello Kids! Services that do not explicitly relate to the Zurich location, naturally also apply to ETH Zurich employees in other locations.**
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